ICSS Scoring Manual

Basic Interpersonal Concerns, Part 1

Emotional or Expressive Behavior

Pleasure: P

Self-Oriented, Internal Emotional States [S]

A. Subjective Inner States

Physical Pleasure

PA-body Physical or sensual—food, drunk, bodily functions
PA-sensual Sensuality in sexual or other bodily functions

Curiosity; Surprise, Exploratory Excitement, Ecstasy

PA-curious Curiosity and discovery
PA-surprise Positive unanticipated event or discovery; new experiences, sudden waking from a dream
PA-joke Joking or the unexpected in humor
PA-excite A positive sense of excitement
PA-ecstasy Ecstasy, religious state or altered consciousness

Elation; Happiness, Joy, Play

PA-joy Emotional pleasure, happiness, joy, mirth
PA-play Play, recreation or relaxation
PA-memory Happy memories

Serenity—Quiétude

PA-relief Relief, relaxation or restorative feeling after an ordeal or difficulty
PA-meditate Meditation—peace, quietude

Satisfaction—Contentment

PA-satisfy Pleasure in productivity accomplishment, in music or work, etc.
PA-order Sense of order, composition or harmony
PA-vicar Vicarious pleasure in the happiness of other
PA-purge Activity to relieve strong feelings; catharsis
PA-endure Satisfaction while enduring through ordeal

Mixed

PA-esthetic Aesthetic pleasure: a) aesthetic, b) graphic, c) plastic, d) music, etc.

PA-nature Pleasure in nature or in the environment
PA-god Happiness in god or religion
PA-hope Feeling of hope and optimism

B. Unresolved Concerns with Pleasure and Pain

Unresolved Physical Discomfort

PB-tired Tired or sleeping
PB-body Physical discomfort
PB-hunger Hungry or thirsty
PB-rage Inner impulse of anger not specified

Disinterest; Boredom

PB-surprise Surprised
PB-bored Boredom, indifference, ennui
PB-sated To be sated or jaded

Unresolved Emotional States

PB-denial A directly expressed denial of emotional expression
PB-trouble Troubled or disturbed
PB-anxiety Unspecified general anxiety
PB-exist Existential anxiety about human mortality
PB-satisfy Lack of resolved pleasure or satisfaction
PB-dislike Expression of dislike or discontent; dislike of situation or circumstance
PB-sulk Sulk; in a pout
PB-work Displeasure in relation with the work situation or occupation
PB-defer Deferred pleasure
PB-torn Ambivalent or uncertain emotional state
PB-stress Internally stressed condition

C. Negative Categories Related to Arousal

Undue Active Physical State

PC-sensual Non-specified undue sensuality, overindulgence of the senses
PC-lust Out of control, non-focused sexual experiences, a negative perception of one’s lustful nature

Crazed State

PC-crazed Crazed state caused by unusual mental reactions to external events

Negatively Judged Elation

PC-cruel Pleasure in cruelty; sadism
PC-evil “Sinful” or evil pleasure (to be double scored when context makes it necessary)

Agitation

PC-unrest Continually agitated, unable to attain serenity

Frustration; Dissatisfaction

PC-anger Diffuse unfocused experiences of anger

PC-unraised Insatiability or overindulgence (i.e., gluttony, avarice)

Mixed

PC-pain Self-inflicted punishment or suffering
PC-suicide Injuries or suicidal acts or thoughts

D. Passive States of Malaise

Pain; Bodily Sensations; Physical Suffering

PD-sex Sexual activity viewed as unpleasant
PD-suffer Suffering

Passive State of Negative Excitement

PD-shock Reaction of shock to events
PD-sloth Sense of an incapacity to mobilize effort or interest

Depression

PD-denial Denial of emotions, incapacity to feel (acute or chronic)
PD-sad Sad over specified situation
PD-submit Masochistic pleasure in submission
PD-sorrow General or unspecified grief or sorrow (crying, etc.)
PD-depress Depression, despair
PD-suicide Suicidal despair
PD-witness Witnessed or imagined present or past unpleasantness

Pervasive Anxiety

PD-anxiety Diffuse sense of anxiety

Frustration; Dissatisfaction

PD-thwart Unspecified frustration or discontent

Mixed

PD-mad Madness caused by possible internal personality factors
PD-disorder A sense of disorder or disarray
PD-disgust Disgust in contact with unesthetic people, objects, or behavior
PD-lost Wistful over lost innocence
Care, Succor, Protection/Withholding, Deprivation

From the Donor Position (ND)

A. Positive Nurture, Succor, Protection

NDA-nurture Love, nurture; physical care
NDA-reward Rewards, gifts, etc.
NDA-means Material, educational or economic assistance
NDA-comfort Emotional comforting
NDA-nurse Nuturant feeding or restorative care
NDA-secure Giving or attempting protection and security
NDA-advice Advice, instruction, guidance
NDA-active Helpful activities on behalf of someone or group
NDA-family General familial (acts done for the family); adoption
NDA-social Acts done for community, society
NDA-rescue Rescue or saving someone
NDA-devote To be devoted to acts of sacrifice as an act of nurturance
NDA-charity Benevolent act (often in religious context)
NDA-god Rewarding deity; God's help, magical protection
NDA-prayer Prayer for another
NDA-ritual Protective or beneficial rituals
NDA-magic Benevolent use of magic
NDA-helps Self remedial or self helping behavior
NDA-memory Nostalgic nurture or care for others
NDA-disown Denial of support from undeserving recipient

B. Concerns or Worry Over Giving or Helping

NDB-pity Sense of pity, compassion for another's need or travail
NDB-welfare Concern with another's well-being
NDB-body Concern with bodily problems of another
NDB-means Concern with material problems of others
NDB-lack Lack of another to nurture (childless)
NDB-unable Wanting to help unresolved, (presently lacking resources or knowledge to be helpful)
NDB-thwart Frustrated or rebuffed desire to help
NDB-reject Fear of having one's nurturant acts rejected

C. Withholding, Abandonment

NDC-hard Hard and unyielding, stern, unapproachable
NDC-selfish Selfish lack of concern for other's needs
NDC-deprive To withhold materially or educationally
NDC-comfort To withhold or deprive emotionally
NDC-succor Refusal of help or succor
NDC-desert Abandonment of a needy one
NDC-protect Refusal to protect
NDC-legal Withholding of assistance due to a legal technicality
NDC-repay Provide something to force repayment later
NDC-indulge Overprotection, indulge, inducing dependency

D. Omission, Inability, Ineptitude

NDD-neglect Deprivation through neglect or omission
NDD-unable Inept and unable to help or take care of someone
NDD-comfort Unable to provide emotional support
NDD-means Unable to support financially

From the Recipient or Dependent Position (NS)

A. Receiving Nurture, Succor, Protection

NSA-nurture Love, nurture; physical care
NSA-reward Rewards, gifts, etc.
NSA-means Material, educational or economic assistance
NSA-comfort Emotional comforting
NSA-nurse Nuturant feeding or restorative care
NSA-secure Giving or attempting protection and security
NSA-advice Advice, instruction, guidance
NSA-active Helpful activities on behalf of someone or group
NSA-family General familial (acts done for the family); adoption
NSA-social Acts done for community, society
NSA-rescue Rescue or saving someone
NSA-devote To be devoted to acts of sacrifice as an act of nurturance
NSA-charity Benevolent act (often in religious context)
NSA-god Rewarding deity; God's help, magical protection
NSA-prayer Prayer for another
NSA-ritual Protective or beneficial rituals
NSA-magic Benevolent use of magic
NSA-helps Self remedial or self helping behavior
NSA-memory Nostalgic nurture or care for others
NSA-disown Denial of support from undeserving recipient

B. Insecurity, Unresolved Worry Over Sustenance

NSB-help Needs help, succor or support
NSB-depend Uncertain about emotional dependency
NSB-insecure Fear of withdrawal or absence of care or protection
NSB-means Fear of economic want
NSB-social General uncertainty about security
NSB-other Wants other than what given
NSB-deprive Fear of deprivation by another
NSB-loss Fear of losing something, or being stolen from
NSB-distrust Distrust about receiving
NSB-envy Unresolved envy over what another receives
NSB-jealous Jealous and uncertain about one's dependency, related to rivalry about receiving nurture
NSB-god Questions or distrust of God's goodness
NSB-bless Uncertain about receiving blessing as support

C. Undue Demands, Covetousness

NSC-rivalry Rivalrous over getting nurture
NSC-envy Active envy, coveting another's nurture
NSC-demand Improperly dependent, demanding, wanting
NSC-refuse Refusal to receive nurture, gift, etc.
NSC-injury Injurious act to self or others' sense of deprivation
NSC-suicide Injurious act (self or other) to force nurture

D. Passive Sense of Deprivation, Abandonment

NSD-lack Insufficient help
NSD-comfort Being emotionally deprived
NSD-means Being economically or materially deprived
NSD-parent No parents; homeless
NSD-deserted Being or having been, abandoned
NSD-mis help No help possible
NSD-sustain Incapacity to sustain oneself; helplessness
NSD-suicide Despair; lack of economic and or emotional support
NSD-intake Inability to accept assistance or help
Closeness, Reunion, Good Communication/Loss or Lack of Relationship, Poor Communication

A. Positive Contact, Communication, or Reunion

Closeness

FA-empathy  Resonance, sympathy, empathy, understanding
FA-inform  Seeking closeness through communication
FA-friend  Friendship
FA-love  Love and warmth in a relationship; Physical closeness
FA-sex  Sexual relationships reviewed positively
FA-trust  Emphasis on trust in an affiliative relationship
FA-similar  Affiliation through a sense of similarity
FA-share  Affiliation through a sense of shared experiences or similarity in past experiences
FA-ties  Affiliation valued more than concern with objects or other activities
FA-injury  Injurious act to self or others as an act of love (includes euthanasia)

Positive Coping with Separation or Reunion

FA-distant  Contact despite distance
FA-solitude  Hermetic solitude viewed positively
FA-travel  Travel for a friendly visit
FA-console  Self consoling, coping with separation
FA-happen  Re-establishment of contact broken due to external circumstances
FA-mend  Re-establishment of relationship broken due to discord etc.
FA-rite  Ritual of amity or restoration of relationship
FA-death  Dyadic reunion in death
FA-mystic  Closeness to the ineffable or merger with the sacred
FA-casual  Casual relationship, non traumatic

B. Unresolved Problems Related to Affiliation

Felt Need; Wanting Better Contact or Expressions of Warmth

FB-aware  Awareness of the sorrow or discomfort of another
FB-shy  Shyness
FB-isolate  Frustrated affiliation; inability to communicate
FB-alone  A deep sense of unresolved isolation or aloneness
FB-longing  Loneliness or longing for someone, homesick
FB-apart  Concern with possible or actual separation, temporary or not (due to circumstances)
FB-wait  Waiting for someone
FB-reach  Worry about getting close or communicating

Problems Relationship

FB-problem  Undefined problem in relationship
FB-thwart  Thwarted in establishing a desired relationship
FB-unruly  Passionately involved, helplessly in love
FB-accord  Lack of mutual understanding; unfamiliarity
FB-cry  Crying after a falling out
FB-distant  Unresolved feeling of emotional or attitudinal distance
FB-separate  Separation required by other purpose
FB-neglect  Sense of being neglected in a relationship
FB-envy  Envy of the closeness of others
FB-jealousy  Fear of being replaced; rivalry about attention or regard
FB-distrust  Distust, anxieties about sincerity
FB-unmet  Discontent, dissatisfaction in a relation
FB-unsuit  Incompatibility in a relationship
FB-commit  Unresolved commitment
FB-split  Unresolved after attempt at split
FB-result  Negative influence of lover or peers
FB-observe  Observing without contact
FB-identity  No relationship depicted among the characters in a story
FB-union  Problem about social identity

C. Negative Acts in an Affiliative Context

FC-split  Separation (sometimes not explained); flight from contact; withdrawal
FC-drift  Loss of feelings or closeness of another with time
FC-reveal  Revealing an uncomfortable secret
FC-neglect  Neglect of another
FC-deceit  Deception of a spouse or family member
FC-desert  Abandon friend or lover
FC-reject  Rejection and divorce
FC-triangle  Triangular relationship
FC-sex-rej  Sexual rejection of a partner
FC-betray  Deception or betrayal by a friend, lover
FC-seduce  Seduction of a sexual or non-sexual nature, also impersonal lust
FC-impose  An imposed continuance of a relationship
FC-selfish  Disregard of another, incapacity to be sensitive to another
FC-demand  Excessive demand or excessive focus (emotional or physical)
FC-affect  Inability to accept affection
FC-union  Suicide with another to create union
FC-injure-s  Injury to self and other due to loss of a relationship
FC-suicide  Injurious act to self after the hurt of a love object
FC-pact  An affiliative pact leading to injury of both for self motives

D. Incurred Loss, Separation or Isolation

FD-fate  Loss of love or friend due to circumstances, including death or a need to choose between loved ones
FD-death  Death following a loss of affiliation
FD-social  Loss of love due to social obedience
FD-split  Final separation (double score when necessary as due to discord, punishment)
FD-cold  Indifferent coldness or neglect of other person
FD-affect  Inability to feel affection or other feeling
FD-rejected  Loss due to rejection or divorce
FD-autonomy  Loss of love object or friendship due to another’s assumption of an independent life or autonomy
FD-isolate  Experience an isolate, lonely existence
FD-no-one  No one; homeless, bereft of companionship
FD-seduced  Seduced into a negative relationship
FD-thought  Inability to share thoughts or comprehend another
FD-shunned  A person may be shunned by one’s social group
FD-retreat  Retreat from others due to feeling hurt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Positive Evaluative Attitudes</th>
<th>B. Unresolved Evaluative Attitudes</th>
<th>C. Negative Evaluation of Others</th>
<th>D. Inept or Unseemly Evaluation</th>
<th>E. Negatively Incurred Evaluations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appreciation/Denigration; Self-Respect/Shame</strong></td>
<td><strong>According Esteem or Evaluating Others (ED)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Appreciation/Denigration; Self-Respect/Shame</strong></td>
<td><strong>Subject to Evaluation of Others</strong></td>
<td><strong>Esteem: E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject to Evaluation of Others</strong></td>
<td><strong>or Self-Directed Concerns about Acceptance</strong> (ES)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vertical, Horizontal and Self-Oriented [V, H, S]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-respect</td>
<td>According respect</td>
<td>EDA-status</td>
<td>Positively perceived status</td>
<td>EDA-vex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-awe</td>
<td>According awe and reverence</td>
<td>EDA-family</td>
<td>Appreciation of another's family or lineage</td>
<td>EDA-scept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-holy</td>
<td>Appreciation of another's holiness or purity (related to religion)</td>
<td>EDA-ethnic</td>
<td>Ethnic pride as self-appreciation</td>
<td>EDA-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-status</td>
<td>Positively perceived status</td>
<td>EDA-praise</td>
<td>Appreciation of another ethnic group</td>
<td>EDA-depraise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-family</td>
<td>Appreciation of another's family or lineage</td>
<td>EDA-appear</td>
<td>Appreciation or praise of another</td>
<td>EDA-chastise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-ethnic</td>
<td>Appreciation of another ethnic group</td>
<td>EDA-approve</td>
<td>Physical appreciation of another (beauty, strength, etc.)</td>
<td>EDA-hate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-praise</td>
<td>Appreciation or praise of another</td>
<td>EDA-approve</td>
<td>Physical appreciation of another</td>
<td>EDA-tease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-appear</td>
<td>Physical appreciation of another</td>
<td>EDA-shamed</td>
<td>Unresolved regard or recognition of peers</td>
<td>EDA-expose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA-receive</td>
<td>Re-establishment of another's status after degradation or pollution</td>
<td>EDA-accept</td>
<td>Worried about being accepted</td>
<td>EDA-rename</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. Unresolved Evaluative Attitudes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C. Negative Evaluation of Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Esteem: E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB-lessen</td>
<td>Disappointment in another</td>
<td>EDC-disdain</td>
<td>Pride, arrogance, disdain, humiliation, degradation of another</td>
<td>ESD-foul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB-appear</td>
<td>Concern with the appearance of another</td>
<td>EDC-contempt</td>
<td>Depreciation or degradation of a group</td>
<td>ESD-shamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB-evaluate</td>
<td>Uncertain or undisclosed evaluation</td>
<td>EDC-deride</td>
<td>Sarcasm, teasing; verbal dueling</td>
<td>ESD-shun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB-torn</td>
<td>Unresolved respect towards another</td>
<td>EDC-insult</td>
<td>Rude or insolent behavior toward a superior</td>
<td>ESD-grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB-envy</td>
<td>Easy of the regard or status afforded another</td>
<td>EDC-brash</td>
<td>Brash, no respect for others feelings or opinions</td>
<td>ESD-grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB-status</td>
<td>Concern with social status of another</td>
<td>EDC-status</td>
<td>Defensive use of status against other/others, chauvinism, sexism, etc.</td>
<td>ESD-injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D. Inept or Unseemly Evaluation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E. Negatively Incurred Evaluations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Esteem: E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDD-withhold</td>
<td>Withholding of recognition</td>
<td>EDD-unfair</td>
<td>Unfairly unappreciated</td>
<td>ESD-base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDD-unable</td>
<td>Incapable of giving recognition</td>
<td>EDD-shamed</td>
<td>Feeling of being shamed, humiliated, mortified</td>
<td>ESD-impure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDD-awe</td>
<td>Excessive regard for another</td>
<td>EDD-shunned</td>
<td>Being shamed for one's behavior</td>
<td>ESD-illusory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDD-praise</td>
<td>Excessive praise, flattery or adulation</td>
<td>EDD-disgraced</td>
<td>Family or group shamed by another member</td>
<td>ESD-infamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Esteem: E</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vertical, Horizontal and Self-Oriented [V, H, S]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Esteem: E</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- HD-revenge: Double score with HD-revenge.
Harmony: H
Vertical and Horizontal [V, H]

Harmoniousness, Conciliatory/Discord, Destruction (Hostility)

A. Positive Harmony, Cohesion, Reconciliation; Group Maintenance or Protection

**Internal Harmony**

HA-depict
Descriptive appropriate role behavior

HA-family
Expressions of harmonious family relationships

HA-group
Harmonious interaction or group concordance

HA-conform
Conformity to preserve group harmony

HA-agree
Agreeable, congenial, good natured disarming role behavior

HA-pacify
Attempted mollification, mediation or conciliation of discord

HA-forgive
Forgiveness to reestablish group or mutual togetherness

HA-mend
Re-establishment of harmony

HA-reunite
Group reunion occasioned by death, usually a family member

HA-symbol
Symbolic peace

HA-rite
Group ceremony or ritual; religious activity, attendance

HA-god
Belief in the harmony of God's world or in a divinely or perfectly ordered cosmos

**Positive Defensive Postures**

HA-courage
Courage enabling one to face personal adversaries or opponents

HA-secure
A sense of harmonious within-group security

HA-combat
Righteous combativeness or defense aggression, or protest to preserve group

HA-engulf
Dedication, loss of self in political or religious group; engulfed in a movement as an expression of role dedication towards group maintenance, including self sacrifice

B. Unresolved or Potential Discord; Fear of Malice

**Unresolved Anger**

HB-dislike
Unresolved dislike

HB-anger
Anger (sometimes non-specified)

HB-inhibit
Repressed, inhibited physical violence

HB-revenge
Desire for vengeance

HB-envy
Envy

HB-jealous
Jealous of one's love

HB-hurt
Hurt feelings

HB-recent
Unresolved resentment re real or imagined deception, or injury

HB-family
Concern about family cohesion

HB-group
Concern about group cohesion

HB-unease
Condition of social unrest

HB-split
Concern about potential removal from family

HB-control
Unresolved anger, irritation over being pressured or controlled

HB-torn
Ambivalence about expected social role participation

HB-role
Possible conflict between role expectations

HB-deceit
Deceit to avoid anger or preserve harmony

**Impending Fears**

HB-fright
Frightened, not specified as to source

HB-f-attack
Feared attack (animal or human)

HB-f-anger
Fear of others' anger

HB-f-fury
Fear of potential violence

HB-f-repay
Fear of possible vengeance

HB-f-envy
Fear of envious behavior

HB-f-super
Fear of malevolent supernatural

HB-f-magic
Fear of magic

HB-god
Questions about religious harmony

C. Negative Active Discord, Destruction, Violence

HC-discord
Anger, quarrel or discord

HC-hostile
Some form of specified or non-specified hostility towards others to make them suffer

HC-verbal
Abusive verbal attack; Excessive nagging

HC-beat
Physical expression of violence, beating

HC-injure
Physical injury of another

HC-cruel
Cruey, sadism, inflicting psychological trauma

HC-rape
Rape; force used in sexual situation

HC-murder
Homicide

HC-elder
Generational animosity

HC-triangle
Discord in triangular relationship

HC-faction
Factional behavior; also excluding a group member

HC-selfish
Inconsiderate behavior causes hurt

HC-revenge
Revenge (when with physical violence double score)

HC-control
D ominance as a gratification of power at the expense of another (double score with DDC)

HC-contempt
Expression of repugnancy or contempt causing hurt (double score with EDC-contempt)

HC-vandal
Vandalism, arson, wanton destruction

HC-rake
Dissolute or self destructive behavior

HC-suicide
Suicide anger directed toward self

HC-magic
Malevolent magic

D. Passively Incurred Discord or Dissolution

HD-hurt
To feel hurt by another or others

HD-injured
To be physically injured by others, to be made ill

HD-crime
Victim of an assaultive crime

HD-death
To incur the violent death of someone

HD-withheld
To feel hurt by destructively intended withdrawal or withholding (double score)

HD-maligned
Victim of malice, or being maligned

HD-vilified
To be hurt by derogation or disparagement, or social injury (double score)

HD-decay
Dissolution, decay or decomposition of an individual, group, family or society

HD-paranoia
Delusions of persecution

HD-behevedled
Taken or captured by supernatural being

HD-bewitched
Bewitched, or injured supernaturally
Basic Interpersonal Concerns, Part 2

Instrumental, Purposeful, Regulatory Behavior

Achievement: A
Self-Oriented [S]

Purpose/Anomie, Alienation

A. Positive Active Achievement or Purpose

AA-self  Self-initiated activities towards the attainment of a goal
AA-persist  Persistence toward a goal, hard work-endurance
AA-inspire  Inspired by person or idealized achievement (including
religious thought)
AA-counter  Compensatory achievement; overcoming the past, or
avoiding future negative circumstances
AA-status  Achievement for status
AA-duty  Achievement as responsibility or duty
AA-nurture  Achievement to nurture others
AA-repay  Achievement as repayment for past nurture, etc.
AA-peer  Peer group initiated activities towards the attainment of a
goal
AA-moral  Moralist statement about achievement
AA-purpose  Existential meaning; self-defined positive purpose of life
AA-divine  A sense of divine purpose inspiring or guiding behavior

B. Passive Inactive or Unresolved Commitment

AB-inactive  Inactivity but interested in a task
AB-dream  Daydreaming about achievement (unrealistic ambition)
AB-think  Thinking about the future
AB-decide  Undecided future goal or contradiction or ambivalence
about alternative goals
AB-torn  Alternative goal as possibility unresolved
AB-waver  Vacillation or inability to arrive at a commitment
AB-endure  Questions about endurance or frustration tolerance
toward the realization of a goal
AB-purpose  Worry over possible loss of purpose or meaning of life

C. Anomic or Lawless Behavior

AC-illicit  Achieving through questionable activities
AC-crime  Direct criminal oriented activity towards a goal
AC-chance  Looking for opportunity for negative behavior
AC-bribe  Bribery to achieve
AC-plot  Plotting to achieve goal
AC-theft  Thefts and crime against property
AC-gang  Organized illegal activities
AC-motive  Dysfunctional activity due to insufficient motivation
AC-hurry  Impatience leading to abandonment of a proper long range
goal
AC-asocial  Success at the expense of relationships with others
AC-injury  Injurious action to self or others due to alienation

D. Alienation; Social Withdrawal or Lack of Purpose

AD-motive  Lack of motivation
AD-mediocre  Mediocre attainment due to lack of strong purpose
AD-lack  Give up ambition due to lack of funds, proper education,
opportunity
AD-bias  Give up ambition due to discrimination, unfair treatment
AD-refuse  Refusal of proffered opportunity
AD-withdraw  An alienated withdrawal from a task or goal
AD-purpose  Expressed alienated sense of lack of social purpose
AD-endure  Incapacity to endure or tolerate frustration necessary
toward attainment of a goal
AD-dream  Escapist daydreaming (so seen by the story teller)
AD-irony  Ironic form of distancing from social goals
AD-meaning  Attenuation of social meaning
AD-regress  Psychological withdrawal can result in a regressive
psychotic state
### A. Realization of Mastery and Adequacy in Problem Solving Behavior

**CA-present**
- Expression of present mastery, capacity, ability, or adequacy, including awareness of aging

**CA-past**
- Expression of past mastery, capacity, ability, or adequacy

**CA-future**
- Expression of future mastery, capacity, ability, or adequacy

**CA-test**
- Demonstration of competence (passing a test or ordeal)

**CA-endure**
- Capacity to endure or survive tribulations or difficulties in life

**CA-body**
- Reference to one's capable body

**CA-defect**
- Overcoming a handicap

**CA-comic**
- Success despite inadequacy (the comic-comedy)

**CA-repair**
- Capacity to repair

**CA-open**
- Open-minded and adaptive to circumstance

**CA-expert**
- Capacity through experience

**CA-able**
- Positive actualization of one's own occupation or destined role

**CA-create**
- Positive sense of capacity to be creative

**CA-model**
- Copy or use model to emulate, learn or gain proficiency

**CA-aware**
- Scientific causality and awareness to solve problems

**CA-help-s**
- Self-help, self-improvement by internal reordering, (meditation)

**CA-relief**
- Internally achieved confidence as a relief from anxiety

**CA-affirm**
- Affirmation of an achieved status

**CA-know-s**
- Knowledge, perception (insight) into oneself

**CA-know-o**
- Knowledge, perception (insight) into others

**CA-magic**
- Supernatural or magical ability

**CA-trance**
- Empowerment through a supernatural entity by entering a trance state

### B. Unresolved Issues of Personal Ability

**CB-help**
- Needs help to solve problem—outside assistance

**CB-worry**
- General or unspecified worry, doubt, or anxiety

**CB-arduous**
- Difficulty with a task, or emergency situation; need to solve a problem or enigma

**CB-able**
- Worry, doubt about capacity, ability

**CB-blind**
- Innocence or ignorance preventing adequate behavior

**CB-age**
- Concern about diminishing ability with aging

**CB-inferior**
- Worry, doubt about inferiority

**CB-decide**
- Vacillation in a decision; making a decision with great difficulty

**CB-chafing**
- Secondary or compensatory goal of which one is capable rather than primary objective

**CB-hope**
- Hope for the future capacity of another

**CB-defect**
- Difficulty in repairing or overcoming a defect

**CB-status**
- Worry about the capacity to realize a desired social status

**CB-delay**
- Procrastination, put off starting

**CB-weak**
- Concern about weakness in self assertion

**CB-prayer**
- Seeks supernatural assistance in a task

### C. Ineptitude in Attempted Performance

**CC-inept**
- Ineptitude in proper performance of a task

**CC-fake**
- Fraudulent or faked competence

**CC-mental**
- Frustrated or bungled action due to internal factors of an intellectual order (lack of intelligence, or knowledge)

**CC-body**
- Frustrated or bungled action due to internal factors of a physical order

**CC-artist**
- Frustrated or bungled action due to lack of artistic capacity

**CC-tragic**
- Injuries due to betrayal or as a result of failure of professional, mental, physical or sexual capacity

**CC-loss**
- Inexplicable or inadvertent breakage

**CC-grand**
- Grandiosity

### D. Withdrawal from Tasks Due to Ineptitude or Sense of Inner Incapacity

**CD-inept**
- Judged to be inept by others or by self

**CD-achieve**
- Mediocre attainment due to inability, not lack of purpose

**CD-unable**
- Inability to initiate or do task

**CD-finish**
- Inability to realize a task that has been started

**CD-weak**
- Feelings of weakness, powerlessness, helplessness

**CD-inferior**
- Sense of inferiority in relation to others

**CD-sex**
- Sexual incapacity or ineptitude

**CD-chagrin**
- Chagrin or a sense of mortification over one's incapacity or lack of mastery

**CD-aide**
- A helpless incapacity to aid or ameliorate the conditions of others

**CD-psycho**
- Psychotic withdrawal due to incapacity to solve problems

**CD-belief**
- Inability to perform or protect due to countering beliefs or convictions

**CD-age**
- Loss of ability due to age
### Influence, Power, Domination/Autonomy, Rebellion, Submission

#### A. Positive Control, Compliance or Autonomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDA-control</td>
<td>Legitimate power, authority including family control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-scold</td>
<td>Parental scolding, disapproval, censure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-punish</td>
<td>Parental punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-reject</td>
<td>Rejection of family membership as punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-group</td>
<td>Group or peer pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-lead</td>
<td>Lead or seek to influence peers (score with MVA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-educate</td>
<td>Educational directives, or supervisory control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-advice</td>
<td>Advice or persuasion (either peer or authority); mentorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-author</td>
<td>Exercise of proper civil authority or interdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-police</td>
<td>Punitive community authority or surveillance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-censure</td>
<td>Censure or disapproval from authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-pardon</td>
<td>Pardon, absolution tolerance or approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-mediate</td>
<td>Intervention or mediation in an authority context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-trust</td>
<td>Put trust in or delegate to a subordinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-patient</td>
<td>Be patient or understanding with a subordinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-give</td>
<td>Instrumental giving used positively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-free</td>
<td>Permission for another to assume autonomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-gambit</td>
<td>Instrumental sacrifice to induce behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-curse</td>
<td>Supernatural punishment by legitimate authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-create</td>
<td>Creative act used to influence others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA-model</td>
<td>Influence others by serving as role model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B. Unresolved Legitimacy or Uncertainty About Authority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDB-result</td>
<td>Doubting consequences of authority to others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-turn</td>
<td>Ambivalent about assuming authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-worry</td>
<td>Worry about how to exercise authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-rigid</td>
<td>Uncertain about rigidity in enforcing regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-free</td>
<td>Uncertain or insecure over autonomy of another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-licit</td>
<td>Ambiguity of the legitimacy of one's actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-order</td>
<td>Fear of chaos or disorder, a need for social control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-jealousy</td>
<td>Jealous about one's authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-example</td>
<td>Fear of influence of one's past or present behavior as negative example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDB-patient</td>
<td>Unresolved patience or understanding with subordinate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C. Negative or I illicit Control or Resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDC-unfair</td>
<td>Unfairness or discriminatory authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-press</td>
<td>Undue pressure, or punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-rigid</td>
<td>Undue inflexibility or rigidity in enforcing control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-despot</td>
<td>Undue dominance or the exercise of power for its own sake (political or religious)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-exploit</td>
<td>Exploitation of vulnerability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-corrupt</td>
<td>Corrupt authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-punish</td>
<td>Overexertion of punishment or destructiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-result</td>
<td>Negative consequence to others (may be due to poor judgment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-capture</td>
<td>Capture of another person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-manage</td>
<td>Manipulative control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-give</td>
<td>Manipulative giving, or reward inducing behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-provoke</td>
<td>Provocative teasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-suicide</td>
<td>Threat or act of injury, suicide against subordinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-watch</td>
<td>Undue surveillance spying (police, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC-magic</td>
<td>Exercise magical control over another</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### D. Excessive Passivity or Submission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDD-lax</td>
<td>Lax and too indulgent in training role; lack of proper supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD-neglect</td>
<td>Irresponsibility or neglect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD-inept</td>
<td>Inept or ineffective exercise of power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD-weak</td>
<td>Failure to punish others when expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD-helpless</td>
<td>Failure to respond to rebellion, or a sense of helplessness about attack by subordinates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD-deluded</td>
<td>Paranoid delusions in respect to subordinates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**From the Subordinate or Autonomous Position (DS)**

#### A. Positive Compliance or Exertion of Autonomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSA-permit</td>
<td>Asks permission of authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-assert</td>
<td>Autonomy or self assertion from authority, family, peer pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-mutiny</td>
<td>Overthrow of despotic authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-free</td>
<td>Escape from a status discrimination or from wrong scolding or punishment (family or authority)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-free+</td>
<td>Self-liberation; freeing self from excessive self control or super-ego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-comply</td>
<td>Proper compliance to family authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-author</td>
<td>Compliance conform with legitimate authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-trust</td>
<td>Trust in authority or superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-soothe</td>
<td>Supplication acts to please another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-forgive</td>
<td>Supplicating forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-appeal</td>
<td>Instrumental donation or propitiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-persuade</td>
<td>Induced positive action by authority due to subordinate's persuasion or instigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-disobey</td>
<td>Disobedience as ultimate respect for authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-god</td>
<td>Belief in being subject to divine control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-ritual</td>
<td>Ritual of supplication of the supernatural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSA-prayer</td>
<td>Use of prayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B. Unresolved Legitimacy or Uncertainty About Authority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSB-punish</td>
<td>Fear of punishment by authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-torn</td>
<td>Ambivalent about legitimacy of authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-rebel</td>
<td>Concern with legitimacy of rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-obey</td>
<td>Reluctant obedience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-ignore</td>
<td>Ignore or disregard authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-control</td>
<td>Uncertain of how to overcome dominance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-advice</td>
<td>Uncertain about advice or guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-envy</td>
<td>Envy of the greater influence of another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-pardon</td>
<td>Concerns with pardon or absolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-approve</td>
<td>Need for approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB-god</td>
<td>Awaiting God's judgment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C. I illicit Resistance or Manipulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSC-accuse</td>
<td>False accusations against a superior or authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-disobey</td>
<td>Defiant, self willed, lacking proper humility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-family</td>
<td>Resistance or rebel against family authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-resist</td>
<td>Resist or rebel against tutoring or social authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-escape</td>
<td>Escape from family, jail, violation of interdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-rude</td>
<td>Rude, disrespectful behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-tantrum</td>
<td>Emotional blackmail (temper tantrums)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-seduce</td>
<td>Seductive or &quot;Amae&quot;r&quot; behavior to influence others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-manage</td>
<td>Manipulative to avoid any control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-maneuver</td>
<td>Submissive to either gain instrumental goals or gain expressive gratification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-give</td>
<td>Manipulative giving to please controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC-injury</td>
<td>Injury to self to induce action of a superior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### D. Excessive Passivity or Submission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSD-family</td>
<td>Excessive submission to family control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSD-submit</td>
<td>Excessive submission to social authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSD-peer</td>
<td>Excessive submission to peer group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSD-captive</td>
<td>Remain captive to a person or to a system of external or ideological control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSD-fawning</td>
<td>Excessive fawning, obsequiousness, to gain instrumental ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Responsibility: R
Self-Oriented Internalized Social Status and Self Judgment

A. Active, Responsible Behavior

RA-work Work – daily tasks as a responsibility
RA-good A “good” person; responsible products or activities or unspecified as to nature of “goodness”
RA-example Behavior as an example for guidance or training of others
RA-duty-s Assumption of self-oriented or self-defined obligations or duties
RA-duty-o Assumption of externally or socially defined obligations or duties
RA-order Proper exercise of propriety, regularity, a positive sense of order
RA-control Self control in order to accomplish goals or duties
RA-stoic Stoic reactions to adversity
RA-sex Responsible in sexual behavior
RA-reform Taking responsibility for previous behavior by reform, or reparation, resolution of guilt
RA-apology Taking responsibility by apology, confession
RA-expiate To give oneself up for punishment as a means of expiation
RA-buck-o Taking responsibility for the behavior of another, e.g., family members, subordinates, etc.
RA-injure Injurious behavior to self or others in taking responsibility for the negative behavior of others
RA-repay Obligatory reciprocity; necessary gifts (Japanese “giri” relationships)
RA-ritual Ritual or ceremonial obligations
RA-suicide Suicide as an act of duty or responsibility

B. Inner Concerns About Responsibility (Feelings rather than actions)

RB-guilt Guilt; unresolved repentance for present or past acts
RB-regret Regret; ruefulness
RB-omit To experience guilt or negative feelings for not having done something; guilt of omission
RB-duty Unresolved duty or uncertain about how to be responsible
RB-resign Unresolved resignation to the role behavior expected by others
RB-torn Ambivalence about accepting responsibility
RB-role Conflict between role responsibilities
RB-ideals Internal conflict over social values or ideals
RB-legit Ambivalent activities; questions of legitimacy

C. Excessive Irresponsible or Forbidden Behavior

RC-wrong Wrongdoing unspecified; a “bad” person, unspecified
RC-group Irresponsible group activities
RC-duty To violate one’s duty; corrupt authority
RC-rigid Excessively rigid and inflexible
RC-control Loss or lack of self-control
RC-indulge General or unspecified acts of indulgence; sins of gluttony, laziness (sloth), lust with prostitutes, etc.
RC-messy Messy or disorderly behavior; lack of inner or outer regularity, impropriety
RC-abuse Self-indulgence, substance abuse (drink, narcotics, etc.)
RC-waste Wasteful with money (gambling, etc.)
RC-rash Rash, heedless, irresponsible acts
RC-illegal Illicit or illegal acts
RC-ex-sex Extra-marital or prohibited sexual behavior (violating rights of legitimate partner)
RC-pre-sex Pre-marital or non-marital sexual behavior (with socially prohibited partner)
RC-pervyse Acts perceived as socially perverse; homosexuality, incest, fetishes, etc.
RC-mores Violation of norms or customs, e.g., gossip, impoliteness and improprieties of behavior
RC-status Status violation, such as wife or husband neglect duties; children behave badly against family expectations; rowdiness; etc.
RC-property Irresponsible or invasive use of another’s property or social space
RC-buck-s Excessive self punishment due to guilt
RC-example Setting a bad example for others
RC-eve Use of role or authority for evasion of responsibility
RC-sacred Religious sacrilege

D. Avoidance; Refusal to Internalize Social Obligations

RD-weak Inability to overcome addiction or resist temptation
RD-fail Failure to take responsibility or be responsible for other’s action
RD-wrong Avoidance, escape of consequences of wrong behavior
RD-personal Avoidance, escape or denial of personal obligations
RD-social Avoidance, escape or denial of social obligations
RD-work Avoidance, escape or denial of school or work duties, laziness, being (ne’er do well) deadly sin of sloth
RD-ignorant Ignorance as destructive
RD-control Escape from the expected obligations of an authority position demanding action influencing others
RD-envir Escape or denial of responsibility for negative influence on social or environmental conditions
### Mutual Purpose: M

#### Horizontal Reciprocal or Peer Relationships [H]

**Competition/Cheating; Cooperation/Defection**

**Competition or Adversarial Conflict (Versus-MV)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Positively Perceived Rivalry or Competition</td>
<td>MVA-game: Regulated competition (games, contests, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-work: Successful business or work competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-vic: Maneuvering for advantage or first among peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-smart: To outwit an opponent or win an argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-regard: Seeks competitive recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-profess: Physical, artistic, academic competitive excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-means: Competitive success in economic ventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-gambit: Acts of giving or concession to enhance, own competitive position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-faction: Constructive factional in-group competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MVA-war: Instrumental war waged against an enemy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Unresolved Competitive Situations</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MVB-deal: Unresolved negotiation or deal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVB-differ: Differ about how to compete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVB-distrust: Distrust about fair play of competitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVB-envy: Envy of competitor’s ability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVB-jealousy: Jealous fear of the competence of another; fear of encroachment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVB-anger: Anger over failure to win out or prevail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVB-elders: Generational conflict in instrumental coping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVB-against: Intergroup competitive emphasis (double score with other appropriate categories)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. Unethical or Destructive Methods</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MVC-war: Instrumental war seen negatively</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC-faction: Divisive factional in-group competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC-cheat: Unethical business behavior; lying, trickery, cheating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC-slander: Calumny, slander, etc. for competitive advantage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC-bribe: Comparative self enhancement or status through gift exchange or bribery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC-remove: Removal of an opponent even by murder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC-magic: Use of magic to gain unfair advantage over rival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D. Withdrawal or Victimization</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MVD-yield: Admission of defeat or capitulation to adversary; refugee flight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVD-quit: Withdrawal from competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVD-refuse: Refusal to compete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVD-cheated: Victim of unfair competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cooperation (Together-MT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Concerted Behavior</td>
<td>MTA-interest: Sharing common interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-task: Cooperation in a task for a goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-family: Family action for a goal, specific or not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-trust: Trust in others' tasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-union: Organizational affiliation trade unions, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-contract: Contract relationship (organic solidarity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-group: Group maintenance or enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-allied: Intergroup cooperative emphasis (double score with other appropriate categories)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-defense: Cooperation in group defense (double score with Harmony categories if necessary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-devote: Subordination or sacrifice for group goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTA-repay: Reciprocal behavior to facilitate common behavior (including gifts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Inactive or Unresolved Cooperative Situations</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTB-worry: Worry about the success or failure of a cooperative effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-join: Doubt about desire to join group effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-differ: Disagreement not specified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-means: Disagreement about the means used</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-ends: Disagreement about the goal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-rapport: Difficulties in communicating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-distrust: Mutual distrust within one's own group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-secret: Secretive activity going on not defined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB-allied: Unresolved intergroup cooperative emphasis (double score with other appropriate categories)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. Negative Group Activities</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTC-crime: Group criminal behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-plot: Plotting or political conspiracy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-ethic: Unethical behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-selfish: Selfish interests stronger than group’s goals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-false: Hypocritical, untrustworthy behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-failure: Failure to fulfill one’s part in group activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-betray: Betrayal or deception of an ally or colleague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-injury: Injury to others for group ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC-allied: Intergroup cooperative emphasis seen negatively (double score with other appropriate categories)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D. Betrayed or Exploited</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTD-victim: Being the victim of a conspiracy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD-exploited: Being exploited by others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD-cheated: Being cheated by others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD-accord: Suffer lack of coordination between parts of a group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD-failure: A sense of failure of a group effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basic Interpersonal Concerns

Objects and Fate

Objects: O

A. Positive Use, Acquisition or Possession

OA-body  Positive about the body
OA-clothes  Attention to clothes
OA-own  Positive about acquisition or possession of an object
OA-wealth  General concern with possessions or wealth
OA-pleasure  Pleasurable use of objects
OA-aesthetic  The aesthetic pleasure derived from object
OA-reward  Object as reward
OA-gift  Gift of an object to others or gift exchange
OA-pet  Having a pet as an object
OA-job  Job providing a sense of financial security
OA-status  Concern with status or ethnic symbols
OA-pride  Pride or attention to, beauty, or possessions
OA-guard  Protection of objects from harm; conservation
OA-create  Construction or creation of an object
OA-free  Indifference toward objects or possessions, viewed as a positive attribute
OA-collect  Collection of objects
OA-order  Arranging objects, order
OA-awe  Awe or reverence toward an object
OA-magic  Magical acquisition of an object
OA-spell  Magical use of an object
OA-symbol  Object or objects symbolizing the social self
OA-alive  Object as animate (pets)

B. Unresolved Concerns about Objects

OB-think  Thinking about an object
OB-want  Desire for an object
OB-torn  Ambivalence about possession of an object
OB-body  Preoccupied with body; attention to pregnancy
OB-care  Care of body, exercise
OB-clothes  Concern with clothes
OB-money  Concern with earning money, having a job
OB-compare  Concern with relative wealth or poverty
OB-baby  Concern with pregnancy or about the baby
OB-loss  Fear of losing something
OB-theft  Fear of theft
OB-break  Fear of breakage; fear of injury or destruction of object
OB-defect  Concern with bodily defect
OB-repair  Concern with repair of object
OB-jealous  Jealous fear of losing something to another
OB-envy  Fear of having an object envied
OB-dislike  Dislike or disinterest in an object
OB-worth  Indifference toward objects or possessions
OB-nature  Story switched to attention to physical surroundings or nature
OB-depict  Deflection into card description; description of physique, etc.

C. Negative Attitudes or Activities in Respect to Objects

OC-display  Excessive concern with display, exhibition; physical appearance or clothes
OC-clothes  Negative appearance of other’s clothes
OC-body  Negative appearance of body
OC-greed  Excessive concern with money; greed; avarice
OC-wealth  Objects or impersonal ambition (wealth) given priority over a personal relationship (double score)
OC-revere  Excessive reverence for objects; idolatry
OC-hate  Hate of an object or objects
OC-discard  Abandonment or discarding of an object
OC-debase  Depreciation of an object
OC-destroy  Hate or destruction or injury of an object or aspects of our ecosystem
OC-indulge  Destructive use of the body (e.g., gluttony, or use of drugs)
OC-self-hurt  Bodily self-injury
OC-vandal  Destruction or injury of an object as a means of hurting a person or group (double score)
OC-rob  Robbery or theft
OC-control  Using objects to control people
OC-possess  Keeping an animal or person as a possession; psychic control or depersonalization of people into objects
OC-deceit  Acquisition by threat or deceit (double score)
OC-envy  Envy of the possession of others (double score)
OC-magic  Magical use of an object

D. Negative Incurred Experience in Respect to Material Objects

OD-body  Negative body image
OD-suffer  Body as object of suffering or negative depersonalized state experienced by body (including hunger)
OD-neglect  Neglectfulness toward an object or one’s body as an object
OD-money  Without money
OD-loss  Loss of an object or possession
OD-robbed  Robbed
OD-broken  Suffering destruction of an object
OD-symbol  Symbolic destruction of an object
OD-taken  Being obsessed or possessed by objects
OD-used  Used as an object or kept as a possession (including slavery)
OD-psychic  Being possessed or used psychically
Fortune, Fate, Circumstances, Inadvertencies, Accidents

A. Good Fortune

KA-luck  Good fortune, good luck
KA-social  Good social circumstances
KA-wealth  Good economic circumstances
KA-status  Inherited status or propitiously received status
KA-able  Inherited aptitude
KA-hardy  Hardiness, resiliency, courage, adaptive traits
KA-knowledge  Chance acquisition of knowledge
KA-results  Inadvertent behavior leading to good consequences for self or another
KA-recovery  Recovery
KA-accept  Recognition or acceptance of one's fate
KA-magic  Magical intervention
KA-karma  Good fortune due to karmic inheritance from the past

B. Unresolved Karmic Conditions: Concerns about External Events and Superstitious Fears

KB-crisis  A social, environmental or medical crisis
KB-chance  Chance situation as yet not resolved
KB-events  Concern or anxiety in reaction to external events
KB-status  Concern with relative status
KB-want  Concern or fear of economic want
KB-mishap  Accident or fear or accident to self
KB-mishap-o  Accident or fear of accident involving another
KB-illness  Fear of illness or aging
KB-survive  Worries about physical survival
KB-nature  Concern or fear of natural dangers or darkness
KB-hurt  Fear of behavior accidentally causing or allowing negative consequences
KB-magic  Superstitious fears (including the evil eye)
KB-hope  Hope in future good fortune
KB-karma  Uncertain fortune due to karmic inheritance from the past

C. Unfortunate Acts Releasing Negative Agents or Magical Consequences

KC-break  Accidental breaking of an object
KC-hurt-o  Accidentally producing negative circumstances for others
KC-hurt-s  Behavior accidentally causing fateful consequences to the self
KC-taboo  Inadvertent breaking of a proscription or taboo with negative consequences
KC-evil eye  Trait accidentally causing or allowing negative consequences for another (evil eye)
KC-karma  Ill fortunate due to karmic inheritance from the past

D. Negatively Incurred Fate

KD-luck  Bad fortune, bad luck, or failure due to unspecified external events
KD-hopeless  Hopeless or irremediable situation
KD-news  Receiving bad news, unspecified
KD-loss  Loss of someone due to inadvertent circumstances
KD-poverty  Bad conditions or consequences of bad economic conditions
KD-deprive  Depriving, ungenerous environment
KD-unjust  Unjust or unfair life conditions
KD-thwart  Frustrating life situation or occupation
KD-war  War
KD-animal  Suffers animal attack
KD-mishap  Accidents; inadvertent frustration of plans by unexpected presence or absence of another
KD-ac-die  Accidents leading to death; death in war
KD-illness  Illness
KD-ill-die  Illness leading to death
KD-death  Death (natural or unspecified)
KD-age  Old age, pity about age
KD-defect  Birth defect, handicap, crippling, inherited mental or personality defect
KD-mental  Insanity or neurosis, congenital mental damage
KD-resign  Resignation or succumbing to one's fate
KD-karma  Negative destiny due to karmic inheritance from the past